Flexed Suspension Sleeve

You Customize the Length!
The Neo-Flex Active is a durable, cost-effective prosthetic
suspension sleeve. It is constructed of a strong, latex -free neoprene
with built -in knee pad for added cushioning and wear. Its flexed
shape and Nylon knee center add softness and flexibility to
enhance comfort and mobility. The Neo-Flex Active may be
trimmed at proximal and distal ends to customize length if needed.
Trimming Instructions:
If length adjustment of proximal and/or distal end of sleeve
is desired, choose any spot BETWEEN the reinforcement
tacks located along the posterior seam of the sleeve and
mark cutting line with chalk or marker. Place sleeve on
its side and cut from posterior to anterior along your
cutting line using sharp scissors.

Indications:
For use as a prosthetic suspension aid.
Warning:
Do Not use over broken or irritated skin. Discontinue use of sleeve if any skin irritation, blisters or
rash develop with use. Do not wear while sleeping or use if you have circulatory problems.
Care Instructions:
Wash sleeve with mild detergent and cool water and lay flat to dry. Do not use excessive heat,
chlorine bleach, or solvents.
Warranty:
Defects in manufacturing or materials used will be covered for 90 days from the date of purchase.
Defective item must be returned clean and dry and will either be replaced or repaired.

Suspension Sleeve Sizing
For proper sizing, take thigh circumference measurement 5”
proximal to top edge of the patella and refer to sizing chart.
Neo-Flex Active is available in a two-tone Gray/Black.
Limb Measurement

Sleeve Size

Ref no.

10.5”-12.5”

0

CA700-FPA-0

11.5”-13”

1

CA700-FPA-1

12.5”-14”

1.5

CA700-FPA-15

14”-16”

2

CA700-FPA-2

15”-17”

2.5

CA700-FPA-25

16”-18”

3

CA700-FPA-3

18.5”-20

4

CA700-FPA-4

21”-23”

5

CA700-FPA-5
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